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No. 1990-100

AN ACT

HB 591

Amending the act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036, No.208), entitled,as amended,
“An act authorizingthe indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of
twenty-five million dollars for loans to volunteerfire companies,volunteer
ambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquadsfor thepurposeof establishing
or modernizingfacilities to housefire fighting apparatusequipment,ambu-
lances,and rescuevehicles, and for purchasingnew fire fighting apparatus
equipment,ambulances,and rescuevehicles,protectiveandcommunications
equipment,andany otheraccessoryequipmentnecessaryfor the properper-
formanceof suchorganizations’duties,”providingfor an exceptionto loan
limits andadjustingloan limits; providingfor a referendumquestionon addi-
tional indebtedness;providingfor contractsfor servicesbetweentheCommon-
wealth and volunteer fire, ambulanceand rescuecompanies; and making
appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036,No.208),
known as the VolunteerFire Company,Ambulance Service and Rescue
Squad AssistanceAct, amendedMay 11, 1982 (P.L.407, No.118), is
amendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing the indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of Etwenty-
fivel fifty million dollars for loansto volunteerfire companies,volunteer
ambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquadsfor the purposeof estab-
lishing or modernizingfacilities to housefire fighting apparatusequip-
ment,ambulances,and rescuevehicles, andforpurchasingnew fire fight-
ing apparatusequipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,protective-and
communicationsequipment,andanyotheraccessoryequipmentnecessary
for theproperperformanceof suchorganizations’duties.
Section2. Section 3 of theactisamendedby addinga definitionto read:
Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Rescuevehicle” meansanyvehicle,whethera motor vehicleor a water-
craft, usedforrescueservices.

Section 3. Section4(a)(2)and(6) and (b) of the act,amendedJune13,
1980 (P.L.217,No.65) andMay 11, 1982 (P.L.407,No.118),areamended
andthesectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section4. Assistanceto VolunteerFire Companies,AmbulanceService
andRescueSquads.—(a) Thedepartmentis herebyauthorized,uponappli-
cationof any volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceserviceandvol-
unteerrescuesquad,to makeloansto said volunteercompaniesfor the fol-
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lowing purposes:

(2) Purchasingfire fighting apparatus,ambulancesor rescuevehicles.
The amountof a loan madefor purchasingfire fighting apparatus,to any
one volunteerfire companyshall not exceed [$50,000J $100,000for any
singlefire fighting apparatusequipmentor utility or specialservicevehicleor
heavydutyrescuevehicleas definedby regulation,or 50% of thetotalcost
of the equipmentor vehicle, whicheveris less exceptfor loansfor aerial
apparatusasdefinedby regulation, which shall not exceed$150,000.The
amount of a loan madeto any one volunteerfire company, ambulance
serviceor rescuesquadfor any ambulanceor light dutyrescuevehicleas
definedby regulationshall not exceed$50,000andfor a watercraft rescue
vehicleshall not exceed[$25,0001$15,000or 50% of thecostof the ambu-
lanceor rescuevehicle,whicheveris less,andanotarizedfinancialstatement
filed undersubsection(c) shall showthat the applicanthasavailable20%of
thetotalcostof thevehiclein unobligatedfunds.

(6) Purchasingof usedfire fighting apparatus,equipment,usedambu-
lances,used rescuevehicles, usedcommunicationsequipment,usedacces-
soryequipmentor usedprotectiveequipment:Provided,however,That the
usedvehiclesandequipmentshallmeettheNationalFireProtectionAssocia-
tion (NFPA)standards:Andprovidedfurther, thatloansfor thepurchaseof
a usedsingle apparatusequipmentshall not exceed$60,000or 80% ofthe
total costoftheequipment,whicheveris less.

Loansunderthis actmaybemadefor any of thepurposesof thissubsec-
tion undertakenby a volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceservice
andvolunteerrescuesquadon or afterNovember4, 1975, the dateof the
approvalof thereferendumapprovingthe borrowingof moneyfor the pur-
posesof thisact.

(b) Loansmadeby the departmentin theamountof$100,000or more
shallbefor aperiodof not morethanItenj 15years,loanslessthan$100,000
shall befor aperiod of tenyears,andanyloan of the amountof ($1O,000J
$15,000or less shallbe for a periodof riot morethanfive years.Loansshall
besubjecttothepaymentof interestat2% perannumandshallbesubjectto
suchsecurityasshall bedeterminedby thedepartment.Thetotalamountof
interestearnedby the investmentor reinvestmentof all or any part of the
principalof any loan shallbereturnedto thedepartmentandtransferredto
theVolunteerCompaniesLoan Fund, andshallnot be creditedas payment
of principalor intereston the ~oan.Theminimumamountof anyloan shall
be[$1,000J$5,000. -

(It) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthissectionto the contrary,
the maximumamountof any loan to a volunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceserviceandvolunteerrescuesquadfor thepurchaseoffire fight-
ing apparatus,ambulancesor rescuevehiclesmanufacturedor assembledin
thisCommonwealthmayexceedthe loan limits setforth in thissection by
$10,000.
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Section4. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section18.1. Referendum for Additional Indebtedness.—(a)The

questionofincurring indebtednessof$25,000,000for loansto volunteerfire
companies,volunteerambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquadsfor-the~
purposeofestablishingormodernizingfacilitiesto housefirefightingappa-
ratus equipment,ambulancesandrescuevehicles,andfor purchasingfire-
fighting apparatusequipment,ambulancesand rescuevehicles,protective
andcommunicationsequipment,andany otheraccessoryequipmentneces-
saryfor theproperperformanceofsuchorganizations’duties,shall be sub-
mittedto the electorsat thenextprimary, municipalorgeneralelectionJo!-
lowingenactmentofthisact.

(b) TheSecretaryofthe Commonwealthshallforthwithcertifytheques-
tion to thecountyboardsofelection.

(c) Thequestionshallbein substantiallythefollowingform:
Do youfavor theincurring ofindebtednessof $25,000,000for loansto

volunteerfire companies,volunteer ambulanceservicesand volunteer
rescuesquadsfor thepurposeofestablishingor modernizingfacilitiesto
housefirefightingapparatusequipment,ambulancesandrescuevehicles,
andfor purchasingfirefighting apparatusequipment,ambulancesand
rescuevehicles,protectiveandcommunicationsequipment,andanyother
accessoryequipmentnecessaryfor theproperperformanceofsuchorgani-
zations’duties?
(d) Theelectionshall beconductedin accordancewith theactofJune3,

1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the “Pennsylvania Election Code,”
exceptthat thetimelimits/oradvertisementofnoticeoftheelectionmay-be
waivedasto thequestion.

(e) Proceedsofborrowingshall beusedthroughloansto volunteerfire
companies,volunteerambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquadspursu-
antto and/oranypurposeestablishedbythisact.

Section18.2. Authorization of contracts.—(a) The Secretary of
GeneralServicesis herebyauthorizedto enterinto contractswith localvol-
unteerfire, ambulanceandrescuecompaniestoprovideservicesnecessary-to
extinguishfires or performany other allied serviceson State-ownedprop-
erty.

(b) TheSecretaryof Transportationis herebyauthorizedto enter into
contracts with local volunteerfire, ambulanceand rescuecompaniesto
provideservicesnecessaryto extinguishfiresor performanyotherallied-ser-
vicesonlimitedaccesshighways,otherthanthePennsylvaniaTurnpike.

Section18.3. Reimbursementprocedureand a?nount.—(a) Any such
contractbetweentheSecretaryofGeneralServicesor theSecretaryof Trans-
portationanda local volunteerfire, ambulanceand rescuecompanyshall
provide that the Departmentof General Servicesor the Departmentof
Transportationshall, monthly,uponreceiptofproperproof, reimburseeach
contractedvolunteerfire, ambulanceandrescuecompanyattendingandpro-
vidingfire controlor otherallied serviceson State-ownedpropertyor limited
accesshighways,asthecasemaybe,aminimumamountof$50/oreachver-
ifiedfire or emergencycall andthe costofanyspecialextinguishingagents
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utilized, which thevolunteerfire, ambulanceandrescuecompanymadein
theprecedingmonthas certified by thepersonin chargeat the particular
State-ownedpropertyor byan individualor individualsdesignatedby the
Secretaryof Transportation to verify servicesrenderedon limited access
highways.

(b) Anysuchcontractbe~~weentheDepartmentofGeneralServicesorthe
Departmentof Transportationand a local volunteerambulanceor rescue
companyshall alsoprovide that theambulanceor rescuecompanyrequest
reimbursementfrom collectible insuranceproceedsavailableas a result of
thefire or emergencysitUath)nfor whichtheambulanceor rescuecompany
providedallied services.Any suchproceedspayableto the ambulanceor
rescuecompanyshall bededactedfromthereimbursementforservicespro-
videdpursuantto acontractenteredintounderthisact.Prior topaymentfor
servicesrendered, the local volunteerambulanceor rescuecompanyshall
provideproofthat theyrequestedreimbursementfrom collectibleinsurance
proceeds.

(c) A falsealarm on State-ownedproperty to which a volunteerfire,
ambulanceor rescuecompanyrespondsshall constituteafire or emergency
call andshallbereimbursedat aratesetbythecontractwith theSecretaryof
GeneralServices,butshallnotbelessthan$25foreachoccurrence.

Section18.4. Appropriations.—(a) Thesumof$250,000,or asmuch
thereofas may be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof
GeneralServicesfor thefiscalyear endingJune30, 1991, to effectuatethe
purposesofsections18.2 and18.3. Alifundsunexpended,uncommittedor
unencumberedonJune30, 1991,shall lapse.

(b) Thesumof $250,000,or as muchthereofas may be necessary,is
herebyappropriatedto theDepartmeneof Transportationfor thefiscalyear
endingJune30, 1991, to effectuatethepurposesofsections18.2 and18.3.
All fundsunexpended,uncommittedor unencumberedon June30, 1991,
shalllapse.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July,A. I). 1990,exceptasto thefollowing:

Section18.4. Appropriations.—(a) The sum of $250,000,or as much
thereofas may be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof
GeneralServicesfor the fiscal year endingJune30, 1991, to effectuatethe
purposesof sections18.2 and18.3. All funds unexpended,uncommittedor
unencumberedon June30, 1991,shalllapse.

(b) The sum of $250,000, or as much thereofas may be necessary,is
herebyappropriatedto theDepartmentof Transportationfor thefiscalyear
endingJune30, 1991, to effectuatethe purposesof sections18.2 and18.3.
All funds unexpended,uncommittedor unencumberedon June30, 199!,
shalllapse.

I withholdmyapprovalfromboththeseitems.
HouseBill 591 authorizestheDepartmentsof GeneralServicesandTrans-

portationto enterinto contractswith local volunteerfire, ambulanceand
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rescuecompaniesto extinguishfires or performany otherallied serviceson
State-ownedpropertyor limited accesshighways otherthan the Pennsyl-
vaniaTurnpike. It doesnotmandatethat thesedepartmentsenterinto such
contracts.

Thecost to implementtheprogramby the Departmentof Transportation
is estimatedto be approximately$2 million basedon the experienceof the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionwhich implementeda similarprogram.
The cost impact on the Departmentof General Servicesmay be similar
althougha precisecostestimatecannotbe madeat this time. To implement
theseprograms,the Departmentsof GeneralServicesandTransportation
wouldhaveto developcommunicationsystemsandsystemsto negotiate-cen-
tracts,verify servicesrenderedandmakemonthly paymentsto thevolunteer
companies.

TheDepartmentof Transportationwould alsopayatleast$350,000annu-
ally to volunteercompaniesfor reimbursementfor renderedservicesassum-
ing approximately7,000accidentsper yearanda reimbursementrate of at
least $50 per servicecall. In addition, this minimum cost would increase
dependingon the reimbursementcostsfor any specialextinguishingagents
usedby the volunteercompanies.TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesdoes
not maintainsimilar statisticson the numberof incidents at State-owned
facilities which makesit difficult to estimatethecost impacton the Depart-
mentof GeneralServices.

In view of thepotentiallyhigh costof theseprograms,I am disapproving
theappropriationscontainedin HouseBill 591 sothat theprovisionswill not
beimplementeduntil afurtherreviewof theseprogramscanbemade.

I amdirectingtheDepartmentsof GeneralServicesandTransportationto
undertakeastudyof theseprogramsto determinethecostof implementation
andoperation,andmakea recommendationin conjunctionwith their 1991-
92 budgetrequests.Thestudywill providebetter informationto evaluatethe
feasibility of implementingsuchprogramsin acosteffectivemanner.

I amalsodirectingtheChairmanof thePennsylvaniaEmergencyManage-
mentCouncilto evaluatethenewloanlimits setinHouseBill 591 anddeter-
minethelikelihoodthattheutilizationof themaximumlimitsset will lead to
defaultson thepartof thevolunteercompanies.Dependingonthe resultsof
that evaluation, limits below the maximum will be implementedby the
Agencyto insurethatsuchdefaultsdo notoccur.

ROBERT P. CASEY


